
                    Smart super mini BT speaker  

 
Function ： 

1， Remote shutter  
2， Bluetooth speaker 
3， With Mic 
4， Anti-lost alarm 

Instructions： 

1， Operation 
2.1，Power on：long press “POWER” for 3s  
2.2，Power off ：long press “POWER” for 3s 
2.3，Remote shutter：After Bluetooth connected，open the camera in your mobile phone， 
For ios phone and most Android phone，double press to take photos；some Android phones press 
once to take photos，like HUAWEI  
2.4， Bluetooth speaker：in Bluetooth mode ，short  press “POWER” to play/pause music，
blue light will flash when playing music，and blue light keeps on when pausing 
2.5， Answer phone call：in Bluetooth mode，short press “POWER” when there’s incoming calls 
to answer it，and blue light flash during conversation. 
2.6，one way Anti-lost：Bluetooth connected，No playing music，When the phone apart from the 
speaker around 15M，the speaker will alarm again in a different buzz to warn you. 

Specification： 

Model：2738 

BTIC: BK 

BT version：Bluetooth 3.0 

Effective distance： 10m  

SNR: 85dB 

Transmission：2.4GHZ 

Output power：8Ω/1W  

Battery：li-polymer 180mAh 

Playtime：play music for 2H，standby 30H 

Unit size：27*27*29MM 

Unit weight：19g  



 

FCC Statement: 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy 

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 

interference to radio communication. However, there is no guarantee that 

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined 

by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one or more of the following measures:   

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 

the receiver is connected. 

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions:  

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation. 

The users manual or instruction manual for an intentional or unintentional radiator 

shall caution the user that changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 

party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 

equipment. 

 

RF warning statement: 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 

can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


